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The .Troablcn of DOKi*»n-Allen,:Col-
orcil,1n GrcctiNboro^N. C.

-
GREENSBORO, N. C.,H July.7.—(Special.)

:Policeman ;E. S} Wy rtn;
'
ofiDanville/? ar-/

rived in the;city this -morning;in resporisej
to a;.telephonc message fromK Chief-of-J
,Police ,W. A. Scott to"the effect,thatrßos-

\u25a0 ton Allen (colored), ? wantediihiDanville
for;- felonious "assault" oh John;' O'Neal,'-: a.i
'Pullman porter,: had been captured.: When
tHe: policeman saw," the man: the, Green S.;
bbro police had taken' he .at ;once; said

he was '., the wrong, man; His:name was
Boston Allen, but he was not the Boston
Allen, who . struck': John- O'Neal on:the
back of head with;•a; stone on the

-Fourth of July.X-He IV/&Baccordingly dis-j
missed and Ofncer;;Wynn r;wint;,backUq
Danville this

'mortiirig.^witjiout' his^pris-:
'oner. .\u25a0['.. ".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-. \u25a0 :;. : \u25a0"'- ;•..';;.*,-.'::f;V •'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0-. r.-:

-

Dry Thin and Failing Hair and S?ed
Rough Hands --Prevented by

MILLIONSuse CuficrjßA.SoAP, assisted by CuTicunA Ointment;
-forprescrvingvpurifyingrand bcautifyiug^he sku^for^cleans-: in^tlic scalp of crusts; scales^ and dandrufl^aud the stopping;

'\u25a0- bffallin? hair, "for"softenings \vhitcningf;and soothmg.red,,
rbugbTand soreiiands, for taby^rashes \u25a0 itchings^ and chafings jm the,

form'oic baths for annoyimr irritations: and inQainmations, or too free

or offensive perspiration, in tha formof cashes, \u25a0 for ulcerative.weak-,
nesses, and formany, sanative^ antiseptic cleansing purposes ;^hich
readily suggest theinWlves to women, especially 'mothers; and; forall

the purposes" of the toilet, batb, and nursery: Cuticura Soap com-
bines delicate einolliont- properties derived from Cuticura Oiktment,

the great 'skin cure, \with the/.purest of cleansing ingredients and
the most refreshina; of flower odors. No other medicated soap is to

be compared with
:-ItT for preserving,, purifying,: and beautifying the

skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toiletsoap,

however expensive, is to be compared with it for all:the purposes of
tlie toilet, bath; and nursery. Thus itcombines in-One Soap at One
Price, the best skin and complexion soap, and the best toilet and

baby soap inthe world.
-

""..-\u25a0.
COMPLETE EXTERMAL AKD INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY;HUMOUR, $1M
'

jgttm i« CJonslsting ofClticuka' Soap, 25c., to cleanse the skin of crnsta
fflEBilAl'tl^diondecalcsand soften U»c tlilckcncd cuticle; Cdticdka Ointment,

%O.Em.«J&II.^M 50c -» to instantly allay itching,1'inflammation, and irritation, and
Boothe and lionljand Cuticuka Resolvent Pills,26c, to.cool

•b-u« Cut «i and cleanse tlie blood. ;ASingle Set is often sufficient to cure
Tn6dol9l! torturing, disfiguring humours, eczOm'as, rashes, and irritatiotiß,

with loss of hair, when all else fails. Sold throughout the world. .British"Depot: 27-28,

Charterhouse Sq., London. French Depot: 5Hue dc laPaix, Paris, Drug asd

Chem. Corp., Sole Props^, Bostoni U.S. A- -;
' -

v . ' ;
mirimtni nCPfIIWCEIT DIIIO (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless,
RUT ClInA RcSOLbINT t LlO odorless, economical substitute fortho CeJO-

brated "quid Cutictra. Resoltent, as well as all other blood purifiers and humour

cures Put up in screw-cappod pocket: vials, containing CO doses,;price, 25c. Coticdha.

vYiT< are alterative, antiseptic, tonic, and digestive, and beyond question the purest,
sweetest, most successful and economical blood and Bkin puritiers, humour cures, aua
tonic-digestives yet compounded. .

A MERRY FOURTH INCRAIG.

--\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'-•* \u25a0'\u25a0'-•'. :--\u25a0..
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Mrs. EnßreJiie Pendergeiit Dentl.
GREENSBORO, 'N. C, July7.—(Special.)

\u25a0Mrs. Eugene :Pendergrast, :who, with her
husband find :two .children, ./'came .here
from iLynchburg,>.Va.V'- a few months; ago,

died last night at her home 'fan
'
!\!
\Forbis

street. She was a victim of consumption
"and had been in failinghealth for months.
Her husband and children left for;Lan-
caster, Pa., on a late, train last night with

the remains, the deceased, having been a
native of the Pennsylvania' town men-
tioned.

"
:
'

.Governor Aycbclc, of:NortliCai'ollna,
InvcHtiK'ntin>?;nn' Important-Cnse.

RALEIGH.- N.,C. :July 7.—(Sptcial.)—
Governor Aycock to-night until
Monday. July 21st, Richard Blaton, one
of the. two negroes, under 'sentence to;be-
hanged at;; Salisbury "to-morrow for crirct-
naK assault. The counsel of.State to-day
looked into "the evidence in;the case 'and

!heard >tho"•_ report .-: of ex-Judge Womack;
More time- is desired to." investigate -the
case. The other men/Fleming and^:Con-
ley,' will.be hanged to-morrow.

'

caused'by the death of the lamented Cap-

tain Irby. "..-"* r"~
A"fine shower fell here yesterday..-a^f-

ternbon/;whicH:was of much. benefit;to the
gardens arid growing crops. 1

'
\u25a0 -\u25a0

;:
''

;:-: The" shoot :f6r tho Henry Clay 'cup on
the:12th ris g-oing to be a \u25a0big affair:;-The
handicap •\u25a0\u25a0 committee :have-. published Vthe
rating of;the cracks o*f all the gunduTJs
In this" vicinity, and ", many of tne .best
shots:will be: up. Dinner and supper can
be had^at .'the New Henry, Clay Inn, and
as Saturday; is a hall-holiday -nordoub't
a large crowd willbe present to enjoy tSe
sport.-

" - -: . , . .

VIRGINIA-TENNESSEEv
BOUNDARY LINE.

to \u25a0be one?: of' the most
- enjoyable that

fraternal .circles will see for some time,
: Old U.nion never does things by halves

and it may be depended' on that this an-
niversary :celebration willbe one long to
be remembered by all who arc present.
Among the prominent guests who willbe
present is Sol L.Bloomberg, Supreme
Representative; J. B. Blanks, of Peters-
burg. Grand :Secretary,

'and Hap. Kemp,

L. D. G. R.; of Virginia,
--

and others.
There will be a large class initiated and

a handsome social gold pin will be pre-
sented to W.B. Garlick,D. D.G., regent
in charge, . for the interest -he has taken
in the council. • J

Refreshments "willbe served. This coun-
cil has made a phenomenal success this
year, especially, and expects to reach the
300 mark by the time the .Grand Council
meets next April in Roartoke, as there
are a^ number of applications pending,;

and the loyal and zealous fraters, of the
Mystic "V. M. C," have determined" to

make the year the banner one.

IXaUIRY FOR IttJFFELIi.

. Tho next General \u25a0Assembly ofIVirginJa

will convene in oxtraordin.-iry session in

this -city on Tuesday.. July*15th. Jn obe-

dience to"tjiu jiroclamationof.'tlic Gover-
nor, lseucd at thu behest of UlO late Con-
stitutional Convention. Itis expected that

Hio- vanguard of this body of140 mon will
iirrivo in this city during Uie latter, part

of 'this week and thai' by Sunday night

thoro will be many of them 1n the c'ly.

/While 'the prminry object of the aa-

Bombllng of the I.csrislaturo nt this time

is ,tc «ocure flio political rocogiiition. of
tUe recently proclaimed Constitution
Vhlch obedience to its maTidate will

iXford,. there Is considerable business^
necessary to be transacted, .which will

to mako tlie session a., busy and
'Interesting one. \ \

Among the things which are *imperative

Us the enactment of such ejection laws

us may be necessary to supplement and

make* effective the new suffrage provi-

sion; of the Constitution. This must be

idone without delay, ;for the congressional

elections thlßiiutumn are to be held under
the new plan and with a restricted electo-
rate. Drafting these laws, with the heces-
eary committee stages prior thereto, will
take considerable time, forJt is work that
must be doneiCarelully. '

WILL.CHOOSE CIRCUIT JUDGES.
"While itis not imperative upon the Gen-

eral Asscmblly toichoose the judges of
tho twenty-four, new circuits s.t the July
session; it is laicen for grantcd r"tiiat this
will be done, and members f.re:already
receiving letters in large numbers from
applicants for the ermine. The caucuses
and tho canvassing for tliese positions

\u25a0will consume" further time.'
It is •understood that a. epecial com-

mission to reviso the existing statutes so
iliatithey will,conform to the changed

Constitution is to be appointed, and there

will be considerable discussion as to the
number who should Compose it and
wheUier they shall como entirely from
tlio membership of tiie Legitlature, or
whether from eminent members of the
bar, not legislators. It is prcbable that
tlis commission will consist of not less
than a dozen .men, some of whom will
be selected from the Legislature and oth-
ers from tho bar of the State.

LEXGTIi OF SESSION.
There are .many minor questions left

open for the action of thu Legislature
Ly the late Constitutional Convention some
of which can not be deferred to the No-
vember session. All tilings considered,

and allowance; being made for tne pro-
verbial slowness of tne body in:getting

down to work, it is hard to see hovthe
law-makers can get away from the city
before three -wteks have expired. ,

ConiTiilssloners of the Tyro States

\u25a0Kowat Work-Xcw Depot—Con-

cerning: CJevelnml and Drynn.
%VELLS»S M2W TIinKATKES.

course of erection, Carrere & Hastings,

tho New York architects, sent young Mr.
Strindberg here to superintend the con-
struction. While in this city I*3'made
many friends. After leaving here he fr4-
nuo7it]y wrote of the groat expedition his
brother was to go on in.search of the
Korth pole. .

One of the most pathetic instances was
his description of the young adventurer
parting from his family -at Spitzbergen.

His father, mother, and brothers left
Stockholm, their home, to bid him a final
farewell, and his fiance, a young Swedish
girl, was also present.

Mr. Erse Strindberg wrote back to
friends here in his delightful broken Eng-

lish of tho parting and how each member
tried to bear up and bo cheerful. , As the
train rushed away with Strindberg, to the
station, where he was to join Andre and
from there make the balloon' ascension,

the dreadful strain uiiderwhieh the little
party had been broke., and the poor little
sweetheart who was.left behind gave way
to uncontrolled grief. Quoting from the
letter, "Poor girl! then she collapsed."

During the years of-waiting and uncer-
tainty Ihe family of Strindberg never lost
hope., but constantly expected tidings

from the expedition. The newspapers
from time to time have printed statements
in' reference to Andre and his men being
hopelessly lost in the ice regions, rem-
nants of the balloon having been found it-
was said, on the gla.ciers. Starvation,
death from wild animals and other har-
rowing stories were circulated, all of
which were discredited toy the family of_
the young Swede, who seemed almost to'
believe that he bore a charmed life.

Mr. Eric Strindberg besides being an
architect, was considered a pen and ink
artist of ability,and was employed by the
Xew York papers and one or two maga-

zines as an illustrator. He made many

sketches of his brother and his associates,,

of the balloon and the paraphernalia,
which Andre carried.

WAXTS TO GO TO HOSBAXD.

Mr. Cardoto Itctarnn from a Tour

-.- . -of Intspectlon. -'.
: Mr. Hugh Curdoza, of the Bijou Com-
pany, returned from a trip to Atlanta
and Birmingham yesterday. »

The new iheatres at uiokc places, he
says,- "will be models in every, way. The
Atlanta house is practically being rebuilt
from the ground up. and In Birmingham
tlie street-car companies have made, ar-
rangements fo that every line in the city
will converge towards the n«w auditu-
rium. It is not known as yet who will
be appointed to take charge of these
houses in Mr. Wells'*, interest, but it will
presumably -.b^-some then from Kichmon-1
or Korfoik who.have been idenlilied with
the success of the theatres in those
Cities.

THE COHONERJS JURT.

Aunt Asks AVhercaliouts of Man WIIO

Shot Miss Kennedy.

Mr. J. E. Taylor, of the city jail,has re-
ceived a letter from Mrs. M. J. Abott, of
Boston, Mass., inquiring after B. F. Ruf-
fell, -\vhon on Monday, June 16th, shot nnd
seriously injured Miss Carrie Kennedy,

near JPeytonsville, Va. ;'
Huffnellhad been in love with Miss Ken-

nedy for a long time and had been warned
to "discontinue his visits. Ho;"purchased
a revolver and went to the girl's home
and without a moment's warning Siot her
twice, one ball talcing effect. The doctor

stated that the bullet struck a steel split
in Miss Kennedy's corset and that .that
was the. only thing that saved her life.
Mrs. Abbott is an aunt of Ruffnell,:and

•writes for information in regard to where

the shooting took place and in what jail

he is confined.
Soon after the shooting Rnffnell was

given a hearing before, a magistrate in
Chatham and the case continued.
case will be called before the grand jury.
which assembles July:21st. .

Take Steamer Pocahontas
Saturday Night. July 19th,

; 10 o'clock, for ;

and Newport News.
75c.===Round TripTickets===7sc.

CHILDREN, UNDER TWELVE YEARS, 5? CENTS,

Good to Return Sunday Night or the following Tuesday
-,'. *'\u0084:... ..- ; ;,: . jys-tf . . .

The Question is, How to Keep Goo! ?
v We sng-gest Screen Doors and "Windows to keep flies oat, and

let the air in.' AnIce-Oream Freezer -with ample capacity to reduce the tern-
perattire.
: Agood "Wire "Wrapped Hose to sprinkle the lawn in front, and

to lay the dust.
Allof these things we can furnish at rock-bottom prices.

' 'Ifyou willg-et our prices, buy the goods/you willstop saying
"ITIS HOT."

BALDWIN&BROWN^^SSf^ 1':1':
Headquarters for General Hardware, Roofing, Lime, Cement, and Terra-Cotta

-• Pipe, etc. ;^un,Tu£sW

"Man Cannot Live by Bread Alone."
But He Wants This Article Good.

REASONS WHY YOUSHOULD USE BROMM'S BREAD
"We take EVZHyTHIKd we sell

—
tuying: nothing already baked.

We test everything-, so that nothing impure can possibly enter into the composl-
°n
iris

U
a Bcientifi6 fact that BHOMK'S BHEAD is more nutritious, more easily di-

gested, and more nearly a perfect loaf than any loaf that can bo made at home.
Our five-cent loaf is choaper,. pound for pound, than a loaf of equal sizo and o,ual-"^
We *bol?eve Sat^eoptc who give as much thought to what they eat as 'to what

thay wear willappreciate . a work like ours. .
Note the odor when you cut a_loaf of our warm bread. This is ona of it3crucial

teSt
We arc glad at any time to show you ove* our shop and explain its workings. Wo

have nothing »hide—no secret processos to conceal, r

-"
.•- \u0084: -.. .. --, •.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :;:\u25a0. / TU.Fr.SU -/-.. : " ''
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:<k
" SWINEFORD'S

'Arsenic Ljlhia Water
! '*\u25a0''\u25a0 :WX^-\n^ - TILTING DEMIJOHNS.
- "' \u25a0 ---.'.- E*f)s>

:'-^^^^^^M Six Half-Gallon Bottles in :

Old 'Phone 1153. New 'Phone 763. Crate, 4$C.

SWINEFpRD'S LITHIA-WATER GO.,

6 North Seventh' Street.
~ ."• * my 27-Tu,F&Bun3m ,_

3IRS. IVHIT3EJS ALLEGED SLATER.

airs. IlallyStreet Appeals to Chief
Howard for a Pass.

After being ill in the city almshouse
for some time, Mrs. Hally Street, 'whose
husband is now in Wilmington, Del.;"ap-
pealed to Chief-of-Police Howard yester-
day morning, for a pass to that' city.

Mrs. Street, appeared in Major Howard's
office, accompanied by her. little daughter.
Sho said . that; she wanted to go to her
buy a ticket to Wilmington.

"

husband, and begged Major Howard to get
her a pass; She said she was unable to

Major,Howard told her that he could
do nothing : for. her— that th© railroads
had stopped granting passes in such
casus.

How the Gnests of Henling; Springs
Spent the Day.

CRAIG HEALINGSPRINGS. VA:, July
s.— (Special.)— Despite the cool weather
for a week, .quite a goodly number or
charming guests vhave arrived, 'and .; are
enjoying to the fullest extent the; many
pleasures of-this resort. Fishing, riding,
driving, croquet, and card parties help
to pass away the time delightfully. ;:

The- Fourth has been very gay—much
red. white, 'and blue decorations,, fire-
works, and a perfect day. \u25a0 .

Friday morning a large bowling party
was given in the elegant new alley by
the proprietor, Professor Huffman. The
winners were charmingyMiss Lybrook.'of
Montgomery \u25a0-.'\u25a0' county,

-
and :Mr. Ira -J.

Payne, of Covington, >Va. A dainty colla-
tion was afterward served beneath the
magnificent shadeof the oaks." .
In the afternoon the; grand tournament

was "witnessed: by.an immense crowd. The
Knights'were iinusually .handsome,

-
and

the- costumes appropriate and .well got-
ten up.

'
..-"

'
-\u25a0 '\u25a0'''\u25a0." \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

Mr. James Cone Athey, of Covington,
Va., was the successful Knight. Mr. J.
B. Crawford, of Greenbrier county, cap-
tured second honors, and Professor Oc-
tavius Huffman the third.

Mr. J. R. Akers, Savannah, Ga., was
the. fourth. At 8:30 P. M; the royal set
was danced. The ball-room was beautiful-
ly decorated in Rhododendron and ferns,
Which completely hid the string band. Mr.
James Cone Athey crowned miss Mary
Skeen, of Covington, Va., as queen; Mr.
J. E. Crawford crowned \u25a0\u25a0 Miss" Mary Ar-
mentront, of Richlands, W. Va.. while
Professor O. L. Huffman selected Miss
Johnson, of Greenesville. Va. ;Mr. J. R.
Akers crowned Miss Jessie Skeen, of
Covington. Va.'

" :: • "\u25a0•- • ;.
At midnight dancing was discontinued

and a beautiful display of fireworks fol-
lowed.

-
: \u25a0

Among the late ':arrivals are: Profes-
sor and Mrs. J.R.Rodeffer,' Johns Hop-
kins University, Baltimore; Rev.. L:F.
Frantz, Baltimore; Mre. Bessie. Mooney.
King's Mountain, N. C; W. A. Bagby,
Roanoke, Va.; Dr. E. H. Graves. Mary-
land; Mr. Looney and.daughter, Portland,;
Ore.; P. Q.*Jones, Richmond, Va.; R. L.
Brandon, Macon. Ga.;Miss Carter and
maid, AVashington; Mrs. W. L. Bell,"
Blacksburg, Va.; Mrs. Baldwin, minefield,
W. Va.;Miss iKatherine Thomson. Rip-
ley, O.; Mr. William Daum and family,
Charleston.' W. Va.; J. T. Akers, Sayan-;
nah, Ga.;Misses Saunders, Green, Kent,
and Landeau, Parkersburg. W. Va.;J.?E.
Crawford,; Harry -Crawford, ;Greenbrier, ',
W. Va.;

" Miss Virginia Payne, Misses-
Skeen. J.C. Athey, I.J. Payne, Coving-
ton, Va.; Miss I-Iallie;Huffman,; Va.;.Mr.;
W.S.. Friend, family, and nurse, .Coving-*
ton. Va.; James R. Sarver, -Eakin, --.V<i.;:
Professor Gray, California; Messrs. Huff-;
man;- Sublett, La Faun, Trout, .Bell,
James, Swift, Green, arid;Montgomery.-.

\u25a0

' ' v—u

—
-**•"—"

—-—
-;..\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0

'."ir,:\ :

ASirLAXDJS 4IiOTA OF NEWS.
jj' \u25a0 Actor Q«ils Company,

,:'l>eWitt C. "Jennings, a member of the
Giffen Company, h**«s •left \u25a0 that organiza-
tion and will not be eeen in cither cast
this Xarewell weok.

"

:Ho has secured an engagement with the
George Faweott Company, which will be
eeen at the Bijou.next season. : . :'/
"Mr. Jennlngs's retlremeut at. this time

is tmderstXJOd -to be -due to the fact that
ho' was not cast for the* same part in
"The Christian" that he played when this
drama, was produced at the: beginning -of
this: season. This part was :played by
Mr. Ryder. la*,t night, ami; the part of
Archdeacon '.Wealthy,,' which was to have
been; played ,"bv:.Mr.. Jennings, will,bfe
played toy Mr. King.

Blet ami Heard Kvtdence InKesard
to ICilllnffof F'irpiuan SinitH.

The Coroner's Jurj' appointed, to investi-
gate the death of Bfcvorly Smith, who
was killed in the accident at Acca Sta-
<tion, on the Richmond, Fredcricksburg
and Potomac road early Sunday morning,
met at Henrico court-house 'yesterday.
After about an hour ha<l been taken up in
the investlgn.tion and the hearing of tho
'-witnesses,-

--
thu Jury adjourned until 11

o'clock to-day, when they .will again as-
eemble and render a verdict..

BRISTOL, VA., July .7.—(Special.)— The
commissioners appointed by the Supreme
Court of the United States to resuryey
and remark the \u25a0'boundary.; line between
Tennessee and Virginia, met here Satur-
day, after a tour of inspection b>1 a part
of the commission over that, portion.of the
line that was \u25a0-. surveyed last fall. The
commission /consists of W. C. Hodgskin,

of Washington, president; A. H. Buchan-
an, representing Tennessee, and James B.
Baylor, representing Virginia. The raonu-'
ments planted last fall by order of the
commission, were found to be correct, be-
ing of massive stone. The commission
left .Bristol to-day for the Clinch river,:

where it will resume the survey, begin-
.ning.on the west bank of the, river and
proceeding westward to Cumberland Gap,
where.the; line terminates. The commis-
sion .expects to complete its work by.
September 10th.; .The line as being re-es-
tablished is in accordance with" the sur-
vey of the commission of ISO2.

•"; John P. Pettyjohn &Co., of Lynchburg,
began* the" preliminary work yesterday In
connection with the

"
erection of a hand-

some new union depot in 'Bristol,: which
station is to be used jointlyby the Nor-
folk arid Western and the; Southern rai.l-ways.: According to the contract the new
station^is- to be^ completed by January. 1,

1903... '.
; - . , - - -. ; \u25a0"\u25a0 -.

Bryan's attack on tho recent speech of
Cleveland before: the Tilden Club has
ca.usod' a general discussion of the future
of the Democratic party;among Democra-
tic leaders in this 'section. The senti- :

ment is divided as between the views of
the two

'
great Democrats. Mr. E. •C..

Huffaker, formerly; of the Smithsonian
Institute, -and.a firm believer in the doc-
trines of Mr. Bryan, has contributed^ an
article" to the Bristol Courier, to be pub-

lished-this week, in which he defends the
position of,Mr.- Cleveland, declaring that

it would be suicide for the Democratic
party' to continue the fight ;for fre"e silver,

and urging that -Mr.'Cleveland's views of
the :situation^ be acquiesced in. Mr. Huff-

aker-thus puts .the: party above -any- siri-
glo cherished; principle. He thinks, how-

ever^ that the tariff is a big enough prin-
ciple for the union of "all forces in the
next; 'campaign, and; points to the. fact
that the Democrats have been practically
of prie:mind on that great issue and can
easily; rally forces on it again. Mr. Huf-
faker "declares that under the clrcum-
starides he would not •\u25a0 vote' for Mr. Bryan"
again,"-; even ifhe shoiiild secure the nom-
ination.; There are others who \u25a0\u25a0 will con-
tihue'to disagree with -Mr.- Huffaker, be-
lieving,as they.do, in the free-silver issue.
This 5" class of Democrats; by no means
small;^ is;not going to;believe yet awhile
that the principles \tor which.Bryan has
fought aro'dead' or. should, for the sake
of party" spoils'; bo

"relegated from the
'.cardinal, doctrines of the party.-

A GALA DAY AT JOXESf ItLE.

ta.tlic Police Court.
" -"

In .the Police Court "yesterday Mary

Jackson. Minnie Hill.Mory Braxton, <unJ
Rosa Braxton ireceived fifteen days each
for lighting. ; '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.: * \u25a0'-.'\u25a0 ,
Garlield Bales was dlschargwl on the

charge of beating Lou Burton, while Lou
and her friend. Kate jJefferson, went -to
Jail for being unable to pay. $2.50 each for
flghling.
:rLucy Wilde was discharged -.on the
charg'c of stealing a suit cf clothes.

Gertrude Johntson was; held to,await the
s^sultof' Die carving she jrave'Wiliam
Pcgram. who lies at the City Hospital
•with several bad cuts about his -'body.
Tho two got to fightingon the Chesapeake
and Ohio excursion 'train. Sunday morn-
Ing.- Pegram. drew a revolver •- and the
\u25a0woman drew a knife.. She pleads self-de-
fence. '.'-"- : :-\u25a0\u25a0 . \ \u25a0-':.\u25a0. \u25a0

" -; ;• \u25a0' ::':'::::C. Abernathy and Willie Epp^rere dls-
ehargc-d on;the. charge of fighti*,?. »:' \u25a0\u25a0

'i-Arthur Lewis paid $2.!V> for.being drunk.
;':Brown McCauley'e fdrunk cost him a
4ollar.'\.' 4 . -. ': "'"\u25a0-.

Transfers of Property.

In Richmond: James H. Dooley and'
wife and Joseph Bryan,and wife to Fritz
Sitterding, in.Lerest in 50 fett on north'
side of- Moore street, 234 4-12 f.eet 1east of
Lombardy street, $[JOO. '.•.,

William J. Galbraith anti wife, Annie
G., and James H. Wayne, and Agnes J.
Galbi-aith to John T. imd Charles E. Gai-
braith,-3-5 interes.t in 23 feot on west side
of First street, 153 ,sect from north side
of .Leigh- street," $1,520..'
R. 11. M. Harrison and wife to Cornelia'

It. Larus,- 14 2-12- feet on south side of
Williams street. No. 720 west,' s3so. .- \u25a0

Nannie C. and. R. P. Henry to Mary:
Robinson Lincoln, surviving trueteo under
will of Mrs. Gocrgiana L. Robinson,
deceased, 16 1-2 foet on. north side of
Car>' street, 173 3-12 feet west of Madison
street. $1,730.

M. P. and M. C. Mann to Sallie L.
Crane, 37 feet on south :side of "Clay,
'street, 210 feet west of. Graham street,
$2,750. •,

-
/

" - .. , :--t ..
PhilipTaylor and wife to J. W. Salo-

mon, 34 feet on west side of First street,
114' feet south, of Clay street 53,400. \u25a0 \u25a0

IrvinB. Smith to F. IrvingBaughan, half
interest in 21 fret.on north 3sld^ of Park
avenue, 21 C-12 feet west of BoyTj, $1, etc.

E. D. Starke to P. 31. Bruner G3 feet on
north side of Grove avenue, 9o feet west
of iPark street. 42.1)00. , ' . '.

Frank T. Sutton, .trustee;. Sussie G. and
Robert Q.Tabb, and Florence Rodd Gar-
nettto Cornelia K. Larus, 13 10-12 feet on
EOnth side of Williams street, near Gilmer
street. No. 731, $350.•
In Henrico: J. W. Barnes and wife to

F. W. Putzer, IV6 acres' on the Gibson
road. $70. , , ;: :

J."D. Co.meal and wife to Jacob Jordan,
15 . feet on. souith side of § Moore" street,
Cl 3^-l2;feot east orDlnneea street. S4on.

Mary V- Hudgins and Mary A:L.Banks
to Edmund S. Read, lots 15 and 17 inblock
F. section 6, plan of Highland Springs,
$000. - \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0

-
-\u25a0..

' - v-. •

J5 MV. Meredith and wife. E. A.
-
Catlin

2".Li wife," and Thomas D: Newell axid
wife to HehrjrTJ. Mahone, lot 1in section
D. plan of-Glen Echo Park, $GO. ;

"""
,

"
Kicked l»y Horse.

; Jfr. J. 33. Lacy, a well-known coal
dealer of•this city, was kicked'by a Jiorse
ftfthe Union Depot, yesterday, morning.
The blow landed on nis nrm, bat2ly bruis-
ing It/but breaking no -bones. . ';

"

Lorenzo Morris Arrested Near Wake

Forest, X." C.—-Affairs of Xlaleish.
RALEIGH. N. C., July 7.—(Special.)—

Two weeks ngo Mrs. Catharine White, an
aged woman living,near- Wake Forest,

was murdered while in her yard. An ax©,

which she had been using to cut some
wood, was ,the instrument of death. The
murderer ixixd crushed in- the rear of her
skull. : - -

A white man, aged 23, Lorenzo Morris,

was arrested by order of the coroner,
but was then released for lack- of evi-
dence, though suspicion of:his guilt was
strong. "- He was to-day committed .to jail
by "a magistrate, before whom witnesses
swore they :had heard Morris say he in-
tended to disguise himself, killMrs. White
arid get her money." Morris, is "partly
idiotic and is a dangerous man, accord-
ing to the deputy sheriff,*, who brought

him here.; He willprobably be tried this
week:.-'"-. v -

-.:'\u25a0."' ./ ' "

The State charters the -Verner Cotton-
Oil;Company, '-of Lattimoi-e, Cleveland
county, capital 11000, J. P. Dellinger and
others stockholders.- ." The .Secretiiry of
State expresses much.pleasure at the es-
tablishment of -V number of these mills
by; locfil capital in the State, and says
it is a good sign. ;- ."

- - • \u25a0\u25a0:•..
The heat and. phenomenal dryness con-

tinue. Last night the percentage of mois-
ture in the air was. only 40. ;\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 --\
A;charter is: granted by the* State to

the Carolina \u25a0. Coloney Company, of.'Con-
cord, capital $500,000. .The stockholders are
Edward Wilburn Shedd and J.vH.-Shedd.
of: Providence, R. I.;F- ,W.• Siebor l, of
Waterbury, Conn.; W. T. Pratt, of New
York city, and: M.;11. Caldwcll. of;Co-
ncord. .The object is to locate -colonies in"
this State.' .;\u25a0-'

-- . \u25a0;:;. -. \ \u25a0-; \u25a0-, .'\u25a0-;-;-;\u25a0;'-.-;/;
Some days ago the State Superintendent

of \u25a0 Public Instruction was asked to.ap-
point six'persons tto scholarships in; the
"National".College..of Law," at'Knoxville,
He has written there, to ascertain wheth-
er, it is a fake or not. ' •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . .-. "'.'-"•.. :
'Many, applications for Pcabody schol-'
arships are being received by -the- State
"superintendent, and he will direct "the
county superintendents to;examine appll-!
cants.'. ;- \u0084 i. '\u25a0

- ~ _, . . •\u25a0",
; Tuesday ex-Judge. Thomas ;B.' Warrack,
who went- to; Salisbury -to look into;the
merits of an "application for. commutation'
"of death sentence of a:

'negro .;convicted of
criminal assault, .."made a full report: lto'
Governor Aycock., Itis the'second time.
Mr. Warrack has been sent on such .a

BrH.A6EE BADLYBITTEN
• ..;. BY A.MOCDASIN SNAKE

Amusements of different kinds' consumed
the time in the afternoon. In, the eve-
ning the local "dramatic club renu«ml at

the Academy Auditorium the ptay ca!if<l
••The Noble Outcast/* which

'was waU
played arid highly enjoyed.

. '-\u25a0
—

-—\u25a0»- \u25a0

'"

TPnlbn Service.
;\u25a0' A «nlon eer^'ice was held: Sunday \u25a0ere-
aing of tlio?First,S Second.": Grace-Street,
and Calvary Baptist churches, in Calvary
<ihurch.:; ; •".• ;, ; :.;...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0..,-:.
£l>r. George Cooper preached ah excellent
Mii'iuon.

"'\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0 :, \u25a0 ;._. ;•. \u25a0'\u25a0-.? \u25a0\u25a0
- _

_\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?.-,,
-

:- ''
\u25a0*>\u25a0

'
•\u25a0"': ;.,;'• '.;:

'

WBSJfT. WITH;AXBRE.
'

"\u25a0

A Proiulneat 'Cnmberlautl Citl*e*-
Cau»ea Great Snfferinjj.Uy tbe

.:- . •;Blteof ft;Serprnt.; :

Whepthcr \u25a0 .of JSrlc Strlndberijr,
-Spent a Tear iaMUcluuonJ.

-
.Tho; information that Andre.) and his

party; vere>niurdefed ;;two ycarisyago by
ISskimoß ;Is!received with special jinterest
hero.',' "One of :the assistants ;ofjilfc great
<?3ci>lorer was' a young' Swede,-
whoso: brother 'Ericf 6trlndb>rg; ispent;a

inter.in this city,several years ago? - '

-When tho:Jefferson >Motel\was 'in the

Westlmmpton Park; Travel...
Of all the properties taken up by the

"Virginia and Power Company.
.\u25a0\Vesthafnpton promises to be one of;the
steadiest sources of profit. Its business

last wcvlc was yesterday' reported to Presi-
dent Sitterdirig and it showed an increase
over previous weeks that surprised every-:.-';" '.' '-:-

\u25a0..
;'.:.. ';. . . "

•"\u25a0-
'

." \u25a0 .
'The pprk was laid to make street rail-

road business' wh*n the \u25a0companies ;.w-ere
in:hot competition. It was hardly expect-
ed, to make money on its r own hook.
Manager Thomas reports that tho- park

is a. steady :and a big money-maker and
Uiatx last week'-. the' business; was.so tig
that it couldn'Ube hantiied. ;; :
:Some special- altractiori willbe given at

the. part, every week. ..yesterday.-; a contract
was ;;"made;. withr the; famous ;Po_lk; Miller
Quartette to-sing between vdances! in;the
pavilion:every ,Monday [and • every! Satur-
day night.

lice County Veterans? Rennion "Cj*-

:•"•\u25a0.- clone Jini" MarsJinll Spolfe...
. JONESVILLE. VA.. July 7.—(Special.)—
Thursday", night at A12.;1 2 .; o'clock Jone^ville
closed? iher celebration . of;-;ouV Indepen-

dence and the reunion offthe Confederate
veterans.

"

The ;pafade't formed amTfell jin
line on' the Courthouso.hill, marching first
to theeast end of the town ami back and
then to the west end and back, and'therice
to the school grounds.' iForm er Congress-,
ma n '.'Cyclone". Jim :Marsha 11 and;Colonel
C. T. Duncan,' commander of the:Confed-
erate cariip'in this county, 'rode at the head
of \u25a0the hprocession: Several Vhundrad ;old
soldiers \u25a0.appeared \u25a0^in the

'procession. }The
Joriesyille.::Bandy kept;; the; spirits; of:-tne
veterans; high as ', it played tho /old , war

;riiarches,"A :and.; ;tho \crowd- ;. cheered s and
whooped ;-till-:thejr jthroats were;hoarse.
Foljowirig the ex-Confederates \\in the;pW-
rade^wasVnT^very; fine of
gotten up; by. our. enterprising-^merchants
arid, other busiiiess; riien,;advertising their
firms.
j/i.TwoV of ;'these^woreg especially \u25a0\u25a0fine.
-Messrs.- \u25a0 Couk ;Broa.'i: float was \ drawn Jjy
"six i-large' jbay i;hbrs'esjv; beautifully^ deco-;
rated ;In:red, ;white;and;blue.i.Tiieifloat
appeared'Storbevdriveri^by.Ja;: young ;iady^
MissPet-Mofgah.f dressed as* a*queeri;arid

UXIOX COUNCIL, U. A.

Easy to Take

B9cmm«? purely, vegetaMe~yet|4hor-5
oagh;prompt; healtMiU,'«atlßfactory-f

Hood'm Pills

iklLQifJLaSGQDInQf:
,
'
No wonder. Your'h'air is

starving. ;Feed it before it
all leaves you! Then you can
keep what you have and add
greatly to. it Ayer's Hair
Vigor is a hair-food. Itstopf
falling of the hair, makes the
hair grow, and always re-
stores color to gray;hairW^m
;:h:'.One ;agoi today;lhad not ione,single* hair's dn^my^beajd®; andItodayel;
jhave fas fine a growth^ ofihairjasilany;!
wuhg'tnciT inmy^ towii^ahdf justlttifee
:bottles|bfJV)^JsSHairi{VigbrJdld!it:^
—Arthur B. Ackley, E, MachiasViVle.-
iuia, /a /uoat^, j.£Uixacai^^jt.n*t

.Tvrcjnty-F'tftlir AianlvcrKaryJ'z'ot::'"the*
:Order to Be Coleliratctl To-Xlprht. \u25a0»

Union Council.- No. 51,: Royal Arcanum,
.will;celebrate its twenty-fifth;anniversary.
:Of|the| order ;to-night. ;A;<comraittce,H\vith
Mr. G. L.' Butler as chairman.- has been

to prepare a1a1proper progrnmme
lor, the occasion,; aad 1-'1-' iti&)event promises

Star Rontc to.tlie"Courthouse—tTelc-
\u25a0\u25a0;.-.-: pliGiie IJnc

—
College '-Notes..

ASHLAND, VA.,July 7.—(Special.)— The
Starroute between Ashland. and. Hanoyer
Courthouse will be opened on July .16th.
Mr. B. A. Lyons has. secured the contract
for $300 a year. The mail will-leave. Ash-
land;each week day at 10 A.M. and leave
the Courthouse to arrive at. Ashland, at
2P. M. ; '"::\u25a0 X' \u25a0 '>\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0

"
'\u25a0 /

' --'
To-day a rural

'
free delivery inspector

from Washington arrived here for the
purpose, of inspecting routes outlying
from' the place.' \u25a0• The agent will be :here-
for several days,, arid 'after looking:over
the country:, will determine whether the
routes will be established. The country

within a 'radius of three miles will be
covered . by ;the delivery. ThcV inspector
has posted .-' notices for;examination of ap-
plicants for route agent or- mail-carrier
for this new Hne. -Ifsuccessful \u25a0in:estab-
lishing:this circuit,' \Ashland and* the near-:'
by counties willbe greatly, benefited. The
Courthouse' line; wi14 in air;probability^ be
the nieans of establishing a stage. line be-
tween; the points: if tills is-.done it -will

\u25a0be a great convenience .to both Ashland
arid Richmond as many come this
way. en.route -to the county scat. :

:\u25a0". ; NEW TELEPHONE; COMPANY. ;
.'\u25a0 Tho Merchants iandi>Farmers .Telephone
Company, 'recently chartered by the Cir-
cuit; Court ofvHanover: county,, has iap-
plied'to the Town Council of "Ashland :for
a; franchise ;to^ operate its:lines 'in Ash-
Irind.' Mr. Hosewell fPage is -president' of

.the company, "arid Mr. H. •: D. Ketr is;sec-
Jfeta'rj^and-treasurer.-J-The; company in-
tends to do business :in1

-
this county.- and

also 'to connect with the Bell Company to
Richmorid: /The ''Ordinance^ "arid Street
Committee of the YCouncil

_have ;the Jmatt,
tefiiri'charge, and;are looking-into the
matter '"with'\u25a0 a^yleifvdf 1helping the hew
renterprise. V

'- \u25a0^\u25a0'y'y'U-^-2 \u25a0"• ;?\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0; '^\u25a0'"i~''-<-jj^ -
\u25a0 Professor rß. \u25a0B. Blackwell,- president of
ißaridqlnh^Macon' College.-"n-haS ;';returned-
fromra- trip,to Danyille, Martirisvflletand
Chaflottesvllle 6h rl)usiness. for- the!institu-
tion^r:ln theilatter .; city ? he" addressed vthe"
NormaIinow inIsession. :He^ reports .the
prospects for the."college/ good' lfor next
session.

' ,-. /..
SThe ;Ashland

'
Baptist- chui-ch :willbe i're-:

!modelled and .imprbved Sthls sumn^r. at a
cost of $1,100 or^tajOMTheißulldihgiCofri^
mittee^Walter Bydnor.iF,:M.-Fox,^Virgie
Luck\u25a0/;\u25a0: arid

''
J. ,.'P.;:vrordbri'—have .'awarded .

the;,contract :.to"-.George 'AY.':;Harris; -.The'
changes :willrbe quite extensive^.Thebap^j
tistrj^arid^piilpitCwill-bO;moved back.'^thern6oVir^jsed^ana;gallery^emQved^'^^full i

:heating, apparatus]rwill :h&%..put ;in,'.;whlch

under ;theV&acred^edi^
flceis completed; itCwill.b'e'both attractive
•iiijlooks ;and % coriifortable % for ;the ? large
(corigregatloris which tirieets :to ;;cax ;lhe
:Rdv. Dr.TpittJeach! Sunday. -7\ \u25a0•

THE ? HENRTiCLAT,INN.
The Henrys Clay.Inn

'
is about'ccrapleteci:

;It>is a model ghotel 5lnfeV6ry3iway:;- AI-^
number' of,ipersons: :have> been"

Ibooked: \u25a0 The difectorsiintend'rto;doleyery-
ithing- in reason to make their fruests com-

>£'iThe .-Comniitteo
'
of;;Rixnciolph-^

:Maconiwill a?few^Mya telecti a4treasii|i
:tet;j.»n«lgsecretary Ctds flUf;th«

I^Cwwrttfp aMttar Via* 'n tte »r»i,*l«si;;»ldet,

iwsUinialitt,Miff.>«ck ma »U p*ln« iattw -hlp« Hi&§
MairtcUtic lumhteiwlt dac* bat pat:tfc*'ditto* »»Sp
IHw»bifan*es ImU» tntta. «je.Yiudraggia*.

-

.-.GUINEA MILLS,VA:vJuly 7.-(Special.)
Th!s »community Jwas :gfeatly afarm^ a

few days "aifo when"ltwas announced tnai

Mr.B. H>fA"Ke«."a:very -prominent youns
man of Cumberland

'Lake, had been ba*l-
lybit ten;, by a1large;moccasin* snafce. }11*
fliifferirigifcfor;Some'? hoars.;were-Inteiwv

but .1he hao ;
-
now,*improved. % Dr. J. _y.

Banks,:a (physician ot this
county, attehded-Mr. A^e<».

riles Cure«l Wltbont the Knt^-
Sitchlhav|BUn(i;it?le«<llni^or:|X >irotrudinl
Piles. Your druggist will refund v:row
moueyilf PAZOiOIXTMEKT^aIIs to cttW-
you. .mtftleenb^.-.'

holding her hands the- ribbon .lines. She
was seated on a throne In'the rear: end of
the.-jiflodt.'/This display would have done
credit to any city of our land.
";The:lloat of Messrs. J.- R. Gibson '-and
Sons -\vas; also a beautiful ami fine piece
of advertising-art. Itrepresented a boat
of pure white, .on.each side of -which
vvvere-oars. -Atseach one of these was a
beautiful youngr girlPressed in pure white.
In\u25a0.the;center and -.above .all .was a tall
man: dressed as ''Uncle Sam," whom \ra

see soYoften pictured. 1 V-
* - ,X

-The}flower -parade, -which jfollowed \ the
trades Vdißplaj-, .was extra > fine.iTfie~flow-
ers the .ladies, who did
the}decorating, aid; looked? like genuine

\u25a0blossoms.^. r;-:i:^.--;';\u25a0:•\u25a0: ;-i.;'.,.r^ s
:;.:>; ,;..'.;, •:

;At ll;A::M. Judire Marshall, after; being
'Introduced ::by/.Colonel ;';Duncan. :/made*--c\
UhV^^S^FourthrdfvJulyjspeechA ?'He;;held
hls^audlenceS finely,5 and 'about ;two;thou-
sand Ipeoplelhfeardjh!s|orat!oh. ?" One mer-
men t^ithe^.crpwdji was, cheering: .and the
neit "they were -jlaughing^or :shedding;

.teaTsT -.Judge'l Marshall's ifspeech^wass en-
joyedJbyJallJvHosiajvery^pdpuJariin^this
county,land the fact of his beingr the speak-
er the Iday^acccmhtedilargrelyiforithe
ibi^cwwd^At12:30;Judge" Marshalircl&SSl
ihis [speech; tahd:.thefcthe^aid' BoldieraCwer*
"given a.1free dinner! onUhVlfrounasLilTheyj
\u25a0eemed to relish and appreciate itgreatly.

'-" '
? !# NATIONAL 'BISCUIT COMPANY.

.\u25a0"\u25a0.:'\u25a0'' *\«X>hMk-* 1̂•"""\u25a0* »\u25a0',' •*•._,.-,„.,."->\u25a0>\u25a0„.\u25a0.\u25a0. . . . »i\
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